
 

 Week 5: 1/6/2020 Year 5 School Closure Work Schedule 

Day of the 

Week 
Maths English Reading Weekly Curriculum Project 

Monday 

Topic: Add and Subtract 

fractions 

 

Watch online video: 

https://vimeo.com/418155222 

Activities:  

 

White Rose Worksheet 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-1-Add-and-subtract-

fractions-2019.pdf 

 

Answers: 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-1-Answers-Add-and-

subtract-fractions-2019-1.pdf 

 

Study Ladder:  

Attempt Mental 84 

Attempt Mental 85 

Identifying the features of a 

text (set of instructions) 

 

Intro quiz: 

 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-identifying-the-

features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-

3#slide-2 

 

Watch video: 

 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-identifying-the-

features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-

3#slide-3 

 

 

Worksheet: 

 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-identifying-the-

features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-

3#slide-4 

 

 

Exit quiz: 

 

Throughout the week, 

children should be using Bug 

Club to read books online, as 

well as completing the 

activities mapped out in this 

plan. 

 

The National academy: 

Genre Focus: Character 

Description 

Reading comprehension – 

word meaning  

Science 

Is the Moon really made of 

cheese? Why do we see parts 

of the Moon at different times? 

Is the Moon a light source? 

These are just some of the 

most popular questions 

googled about the Moon. Do 

you know the answers to these 

questions?  

 

What do you know about the 

Moon already? What questions 

do you have? Do some 

research on the Moon and be 

sure you aren’t left with any 

more questions from your 

research.  

 

Check out 

https://www.natgeokids.com/a

u/discover/science/space/facts-

about-the-moon/ and 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

clips/zvw8q6f as starting 

points. See what other 

information the internet has to 

offer.  

 

Create a Moon information 

leaflet which includes diagrams, 
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https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-identifying-the-

features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-

3#slide-5  

photographs, information and 

captions. Make sure you have 

included information that 

helped you to answer some of 

the questions you had about 

the Moon before you started 

this project!  

 

PE            

Remember, Joe Wicks is still 

completing daily PE workouts 

that you can access from 

home!  

 

https://www.youtube.com/chan

nel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rY

Q 

 

Fancy something different? Try 

a walking/running challenge 

with the members of your 

household. See who can 

walk/run the most over the 

course of the week. Set a timer 

and add up how long you’re 

active for!  

Tuesday 

Add fractions 

 

Watch online video:  

https://vimeo.com/418155456 

 

Activities  

Whiterose Worksheets 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-2-Add-fractions-2019.pdf 

 

Answers: 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-2-Answers-Add-fractions-

2019.pdf 

 

Study Ladder  

Attempt Mental 86 

Attempt Mental 87 

Set of instructions: SPaG focus: 

cohesive devices 

 

Intro quiz:  

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-spag-focus-

cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-

4#slide-2  

 

Video: 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-spag-focus-

cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-

4#slide-3  

 

Worksheet: 

 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-spag-focus-

cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-

4#slide-4 

 

Exit quiz: 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-spag-focus-

The National academy:  

Genre Focus: Character 

Description  

Reading comprehension – fact 

retrieval 
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cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-

4#slide-5  

Wednesday 

Add mixed numbers: 

 

Watch online video: 

https://vimeo.com/418155646 

 

Whiterose worksheets 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-3-Add-mixed-numbers-

2019.pdf 

 

Answers: 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-3-Answers-Add-mixed-

numbers-2019.pdf 

 

Study Ladder 

Attempt Mental 88 

Attempt Mental 89 

Write a set of instructions: 

 

Intro quiz: 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-write-a-set-of-

instructions-year-5-wk5-

5#slide-2 

 

Video: 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-write-a-set-of-

instructions-year-5-wk5-

5#slide-3 

 

 

Worksheet: 

 

https://www.thenational.acade

my/year-5/english/set-of-

instructions-write-a-set-of-

instructions-year-5-wk5-

5#slide-4 

 

The National academy:  

Genre Focus: Persuasive Letter 

Reading comprehension - 

Inference 
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Thursday 

Subtract mixed numbers 

Watch online video: 

https://vimeo.com/418155840 

 

Whiterose Worksheets 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-4-Subtract-mixed-numbers-

2019.pdf 

 

Answers: 

https://resources.whiterosemat

hs.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/05/Less

on-4-Answers-Subtract-mixed-

numbers-2019.pdf 

 

Study Ladder 

Attempt Mental 90 

Attempt Mental 91  

Suffix rule: add mission 

 

Watch tutorial: 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/add-mission-

23134?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five 

 

Look/cover/write: 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/look-cover-

write-suffix-rule-mission--

24639?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five  

 

Test: 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/test-suffix-rule-

mission--

24640?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five  

The National academy:   

Genre Focus: Persuasive Letter  

Reading comprehension – 

word meaning 

Friday 

Go to WhiteRose 

Homelearning page Year 5 

 

Attempt Friday Challenge  

 

Log into TTRS 

Attempt challenge set by 

teachers 

Suffix rule: retain silent ‘e’ 

 

Watch tutorial: 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/retain-e-when-

preceded-by-a-soft-c-or-g-

final-

23194?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five 

 

Look/cover/write: 

Study ladder:  

Reading – Information report – 

How dogs communicate 
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https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/look-cover-

write-suffix-rule-retain-silent-e-

-

24647?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five 

 

Test: 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/

games/activity/test-suffix-rule-

retain-silent-e--

24648?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-five 
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